Abstract: Multimedia play growing role in learning. It is possible to nse multimedia support not only for demonstrations during the lectures but also lo create multimedii material-for learning as record of the lecture. Recording lectures and providing recorded material both on-line and off-line is a way to solve otherwise contradictory requirements: how to substantially increase the number of students while keeping the number of teachen and their. load constant or even decreasing. Design and implementation of a '. system for supporting individualized learning process in bath synchronous and asynchronous manner are discussed as well as practical experieneffwith this system. Important role in learning .
. The growing number of students enrolled on the universities stresses the capacity of both lecture .halls and teachers. .All students usually have to pass Several introductory courses . where study groups may consist of hundreds. of students attending the same subject. Utilization of modern presentation and projection. facilities usually results 'in rather de-personalized teaching process, as speed of the lecture must be adjusted to an "average" studeni. It is almost impossible to ask questions during a lecture for several hundreds of students and a teacher simply dois not have enough time 10 answer all potential questions afterward. Even increasing number of teachers or complementing them with their assistants does not solve the problem. When the class of students is split into smaller groups lead by teacher's assistahts, the quality of teaching may vary considerably. While different approaches to the same subject by different teachers may not be a negative thing per se, it% unfortunately not rcononuc and sc?lable, as only large universities can. afford several teachers specializing on the same subject. Even direct access to the lecture material (slides, assign- . ments or examples) may not compensate for the lack of individualized approach, leading to the substantially 1ower.efficiency of the learning process [ 141.
Similar problem was already encountered within the area of distance learning,.where students also d o not have direct contact with a teacher and should re!y on Ihe study material provided. These study materials are usually prepared with the distance education goal in mind and differ.substantially from the common lecture material used in face to face teaching. The prepar?tion of such materials is also rather time consuming and viry expensive~process, which pays of only when extensive reuse over longer period of time is expected.. contemporary teaching is becoming more and more depend. en1 on the use of information technology, computers and com- 13] ). These projects are usually targeted at distance learning environment, to allow external andor commercial students to study remotely. Thus, the presentations are orchestrated, teachers usually work with media directors and follow a script prepared in 5oUaboration between professional scenarist and the teacher.
Based on our experience as well as common pitfall knowledge gathered from other.groups, we designed a new system and approach [Ill, targeted primary to students attending the lectures. The goal was not to increase number of external students but to provide. the lecture records as a supplemental teaching material; Students are given opportunity not only to "attend' missed lectures, but also to re-play the teacher for mor6 difficult parts of the subject. A teacher can speed up.the lecture progress, making it more attracuve for better students while not handicapping those needed more thorough (and repeated) explanations.
The system has been currently used for 2 years (4 semesters). Its day to day operation and usage created a lot of technical challenges not previously foreseen, like manipulation with .large data volumes given a limited time.of breaks, parallel processing of multimedia streams or specific requirements on robustness and fault tolerance. Its use also lead to changes in perception of the usability of the video material taken directly . froni the unsupervised lectures by both teachers and students. 
TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTATION
Thc lectures are recorded in the most unobtrusive-way possible, usually via remotely controlled digital camera. The recorded material can be processed in two basic modes:. asynchronous (off-line) and synchronous (on-line). The former one uses lecture recordings on Mini-DV tapes and performs asynch!onous transcoding to RealMedia s u e m i n g format, the later does the transcoding on the fly in parallel with storage of the raw video data. Regardless of the approach, the original~video and audio data are always stored for.eventual processing in the future. The lectures are then :made accessible via streaming server and web server'. .
The on-line processing uses autonbmous acquisition of video signal and synchronous processing and streaming.. This synchronous processing is very important when two or more lecture halls are joind to create a larger (or more-geographically spread) virtual lecture theatre. The on-line processing system requires a lecture hall equipped with an automatic camera sys-' ' The off~linc p r~c s i n g became ;my imponanr fur Faculty oflnformatics in the lait semester of 2W3, whcn a11 large lecture hall5 of the Faculty were under reconstruction and the lectures were given in renteh theaten with limired capacity and equipment and loevted through the whole city.
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, .. tem, adequate audio System, facilities for coding and a high capacity storage system (see Fig. I for a schema): In such environment the processing can be automated so that it does not need any permanent operators and occasional remote supervising is only needed todiscover problems as soon as they occur.
The system can be steered via Intemet, no physical presence of operator is needed (which means nor the teacher nor students are disturbed from their usual activities). The next generation of the supervising and steering system will be equipped with a simple notifcation that will be able to send appropriate mes-. sages (e.g. Instant message or SMS) to the responsible person tp g e t p e n faster and timely reaction in presence of a problem. As can be seen on Fig.. 2 lecture theatre equipped.by hard: ware and connectivity described above can look as a general lecture theatre where or the necessary technology is "hidden" beyond the multimedia equipment already present. All the control and steering is.non-evasive and the atmosphere in the lecture hall does not differ from an environment where no recording is performed. This proved to be a'necessary condition to overcome teachers' complaints with respec! to,taking "raw" lectures.
'.. ; . " .
The first version of our system used two key software'components: vloopback by Jeroen Vreeken [SI and a multiplexor, whose software version was designed and developed' specifically for the purpose of this system. It takes one stream of video data and other digital image da!a.and multiplexes .it into two virtual video output devices. The .multiplexer solved the reliability requirement of the system, as one data stream can be stored while the other is processed in a'real time.. The.data can be stored in the highest achievable.video and audio quality regardless of the compression used by the streaming part. Also. data are not lost even if the real-time streaming system crashes. However. the large volume of high quality video a n d audio data stored on a local system during a lecture must be transmitted to some remote large capacity storage depot during a break.
An interested problem was raised primary by visually impaired students 'and also by students having access to only lim-
.
, '~ ited bandwidth Internet access. Both groups were interested in audio track of the whole record. . cilities and data distribution-provides the necessary storage depots both for the data prpcessing and more permanent storage of transcoded video material. The development.of the DEE system has been directly influenced by our requirements and its'' ' a m e n t implementation does contain specific~enhancements for environment in wbich'each lecturer uses different system for presenting slides (ranging from even' analogue slides using overhead projection .to digital multi screen projection), an automatic indexation is near to impossib1e:To overcome this limitation with as 1-ittle Fiearch effort as possible we started .
with m"ua! indexation of presentations. To make-the process simpler, we limited the indices, to he either slide or key-word. oriented. In the slide oriented approach, each slide is-associated ' .with a position of a video chunk-where teacher started to use this slide. In the key-word oriented approach, specific keywords or phrases used during the presentation are-associated with the position of chunks where it is mentioried or explained.
-More than one chunk may be specified as the phrase may be mentioned several times during the lecture. For this purpose we It is not necessary to process the.whole lecture in one session (or by one person only)., The indices created'in .one session can be later loaded back into the Java application and the processing can-be continued or modified.
is presented in Fig. 5 . . ' .-
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V. :USER ACCESS INTERFACE:
Web portal is used as a primary mean of access to the lecture records in both on-line and off-line modes. This p o d allows, users to browse through the recordings sorted on y e g and subject of the lecture and the date when the lecture was given using simple and easy to learn user interface. The portal requires user authentication and authorization and only users from Masaryk University are currently allowed-the access is not resiricted to students enrolled in the particular course nor to student of Faculty of Informatics only. All activities on the portal are logged to allow administrator to !race users in case of security incidents. The log files are also evaluated for statistical purposes (e.g., number of accesses, the m o u n t of data transferred, etc.) and resulting aggregate data are made available to all authorized users.
VI.
The activity started two years ago as a.students' initiative. A t that time, students' primary goal has been to have archived the most important or interesting courses to help during the preparation for examination. The initiative has not been welcomed. by all the teachers-on the contrary, teachers were afraid of several aspects, most notably: .
The recording will change the atmosphere during a lecture: As a camera on a tripod operated by one of the students was directed to the teacher, it was not possible to completely suppress this worry. The lack of scripts and post-recording edits will make the lectures un-artistic and teachers will not be represented in a respectable way. Also; all teachers' mistakes will be there. permanently, available for copies and unlimited redistribution among students.
Copies of the lectures .will be distributed outside of the university:
. . 4. Students will not attend the lectures and will only watch teachers "on a TV".
LECTURE ARCHIVES FROM ?"E USERS' PERSPECTIVE
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It is theref6re not surprising that initially only a small frac-. '
;
The recording quality will not he.sufficient for a usable. .
. . ..
' tion of teachers (less'than 5 ) agreed to.have their lectures recorded. The situation giadudly changed over those two years as . more teachers have understood the value of these records both as an additional study material, but also as a way to improve their own teaching skills. Quite surprisingly, .the mathemati-. cians looked 'most eagerly to,this possibility (they even asked for records for this purpose only, i. e. not available to students). The practical deployment hdd~shown that.most of.the worries expressed above were not substantiated. T h e recording quality of contemporary digital cameras proved to be surprisingly high and sufficient to usable records even in very unfavorable conditions..Students did not start to distribute teachers' mistakes a n d only once during the two years we had'to solve a problem with a student that staited to make CD,burned copies of individual lectures and sold them to other students (however, we had to support students with limited or no Internet access to home to make their own C D or DVD copies for a home study). The students did not (at least' not in stati?ically significant numbers) ceased to attend lectures (face to face encounter with a teacher is still preferred), on the other hand records practically solved problem with sick students not able to attend particular lesson. Teachers also leamed to give.'reference to particular recorded lectures Instead..of a personal students couching, or at least asked a proof.that the'student:"epeatedly" went through . ' the subject '(i.e. watched~ th? lecture) before discussing it personally with her: Curiently, all the'newly reconstructed large chance to understand the subject. Students can easily go back to difficult parts and "re-play" the teacher without overloading him or her with requests for consultations. In. the same time, they are given a consistent view regardless of the number of repeated re-plays. This opens a path to more individualized teaching and learning without increasing the number of teachers-faculty can keep just a smaller number of.best teachers and virtualize them to large number of students. Each student does have its own "copy", which has unlimited patience and is always available. The lecture indexing adds even more, not only are students to get fast answers to the most pressing questions (no one has enough time before the examination), but they are in a position of teachers when doing their own indexing-using thus the "learning by doing" approach. Another byproduct is the support of temporarily (sick, on an excursion, etc.) or permanently handicapped students with limited capability of attending lectures, And last but not least, teachers can use the same material to improve their own lecturing attitudes.
. lecture halls are equipped with at least two digital tracking cameras and teachers ceased to complain to have their lectures recorded.
Not surprisingly, students were much faster to adapt to the availability of the :lecture recordings: As already mentioned . above, they are still attending lectures-asthey value a face to face contact with a'teachrr-, but.records became a regular part of their daily used teaching material. During the two years, we also observed rather dramatic change in the~access pattern. At the initial phase of the project students had negligible interest during the semester (proving that they are not too much inter-.' ested in watching the lectures instead of attending them) and the access rate increased dramatically before 'examinations. Nowadays, the accesses are more regular and rather-high durattendance of the lectures themselves) with noticeable peaks' still emerging during the examination.period (it is rather easy to correlate these p e a k with the dates of examination). Increased interest lead not only to the development of the indexing system, but students started to become so accustomed to the.avail-' ability of records that $hey consider lectures not being recorded , . . ' ' ing the whole semester (still without a visible drop in students . ' 
